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V ALL ESCAPED BY SWIMMING
ACROSS THE ORANGE RIVER.

NEW PASTOR 
IN THE PULPIT.

| THOMAS STONE & SONIBauwtck Pattern,

I J t

Cashmeres Will be Popular
The Coming Season
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n >■P How the Boers Got Away From the British - Latest War News 

From South Africa.

Rev. Mr. Keowles* InMatory 
Sermon to. the First Pres* < 

j byterians.

?
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London, Mhr 4.—A Oolesburg, Cap. 
Co i ny. despatch, dated Friday, March 
1. «ay*—Fifteen hundred Boers, with 
whom, it is alleged, were General De 
Wet agd former President Steyn, 
found a spot at Lihlietomeia, 
Coteahutg bridge, where the Orange 
River widens and the current is alow, 
and they all crossed yesterday, both 
m«*fi imd norse-t, by swimming.

Gedaral De Wet lost heavily in 
m**® and stores by his incursion 
•uto Cape Colony, bat be seems to 
htve made a clever escape with the 
bulk of his command- Apparently 
Commandant Hertaqg craa*ed the

Orange Barer with him. Gen. Bruce 
H ifniltcn, who was pursuing, heard 
that Gen. De Wet was surrounded at 
Ph I lipetown, north-west of Coles- 
burg. On arriving there he round the 
Boers had not been at Phillips!own 
at all, but had doubled back, and were 
•trugglog across th* river at Obles- 
|>urg. Apparently this is another in- 
fluen'e of defective intelligence re
garding the doings Of the Baers.

The Daily Mail has a despatch from 
Cole*urg, dated yesterday, which 
says: — “Our numerous columns are 
still hunting for De Wet.' This place 
is in A huli-bub, and troops are march
ing off in various directions to press 
th* pursuit further.”

,
And already the women of Paris and New York are wearing the light pastel st ades, 
pile pinks, bines, old rose, etc. In the way of a charming spring costume we can im
agine nothing more attractive than one made of this pretty and serviceable material, 
and let us invite you to come in and have our salesman show you the finest range )cu 
have ever looked at, embracing every one of th^ popular shades. -

■ { Jashmeres at 50c.

■ !i i
What Thinks a Pastor S

WÊÊÈ j.ffl ;
mwm i 1

ÀIdeal.-A Powerful DU. 
res.

‘,‘It.is n->t e *uk or atrneç point 
view it—with me to often introduce panes 
el reference. Into my Mrvioea ne e putor 
before the public; end yet I thought, upon 
this oejasion, the 6 ret Sell both of our 
meeting es people end ptstor, it mey—with 
the Divine blseeing—prove profitable to 
together turn our thought, towards the 
#autual relatiooshipe, responvibilit.ee sad 
obligetious that will exist between as.”

With this brief explanatory preface Rev.- 
William E. Knowles, the newly inducted 
pastor of the First Presbyterian Chnreh, 
opened his pulpit ministry by en impressive 
eddreee to e large congrégation last e 
He selected as hie text 
22, 27—"I am among

c
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Cashmeres at 75c. Cashmeres at $ 1.00

Our Dress Making Department
1

t 1$ now open for business aod we would advise you to cousult Mad un 
Skliving about your new gown at once. DE WET’S HEAD HAS BEEN

TURNED BY MUCH LAUDING.The Silk Show■l

Silk ne vness and silk good ness go hand in glove at this store. The sbowirg 
X } 0, new aQj worthy si ks at this time has a charm fjr every lady that appreciates strictly

up-to-date goods. There’s not a reasonable silk want that cannot be supplied here, 
and the prices are exceedingly tempting.

Silk Newness at 50c Silk Newness at 75c.

»

Vh. word, of Luke
youEnglish Critics Will Make no Further Prophecies Concerning the

End of \he War.
* he that

:“The utmost emotion of my mind at the ^ 
preeent time,” he coo tinned, “ie one of dtf- ■ 
fideooe, yes, one of fen^, if you will Ae n
mariner aeU toil in an unknown see, know-Silk Newness

bunion. Ma rah 4. — Military mon 
who have been-assuming during the 
laet week that B it ha "a surrender 

I | and Do Wet’» capture were clone at 
Ihaisd, sbxuld now shrink from, any 
further foremasts. They asserted that 
the wnj virtually ended when Pretoria 
was abandoned by Kruger and Botlha, 
and that it has become impracticable 
for anyone, to predict wihen the pow-. 
ens mf endurance of rough riders like 
the Biers can be exhausted. One vet- 
c-an held a singular view tluu the. 
E igli.sh people hid made a fatal mis
take lust year in expressing admira
tion for De Wet and lauding him as a 
here. Title incense, according to a 
gray-haired campaigner, had turned 

, Do Wet's head, boaverted him into a 
Mes Gertie Stewen-vsn spent yeater- (anat,iv ,,f lhe ve|Jt, and mnvinw#
m Ln/,w . xt"'a. .1 . a. . b m that he was another Napoleon.
Mrs. (Dr.) M ndimcitd re urd to lier wirfreae he was (merely a cleverly 

home, m D-1-o.t to-day, after visaing „smntBd So(Mlt, who hid deteriorated 
PDwSfb* ’ ttlU Jua*™ from « guerilla into a train wrecker

A number from the village will at- | tuM^^fWi.'S m'lil^Atrica are favor

able to t/he Brutish side, there is in
terim» irritability in military circles 
over t he prolonge I and obstinât, 
atari 1 vftoh the guerilla bands have

made. Mr. Brod rick is censured by 
« pelts for adopting 'half-measures 
instead of working out a general 
scheme of army organization, and he 
is also reproached by veterans for 
■prilling the market far ordinary re
cruiting by making n special grant of 
five Shillings a day for Imperial Yeo
manry and thereby rendering com
pulsory service in the array inevitable 
at n> remote perioil. The conduct of 
the war
w-h.-n^îin-rt.^sg'and out if parliament 
arp^irritable a ml critical, ami fsult- 
-Knding is licensed as an intiivnahie 
British right. B it ha end De Wet 
are d: ironed to failure from lack of am
munition ;but they have succeeded it^ 
prolonging hostilities until the e-x- 
pediem-y of adopting compulsory mil
itary service in arxiue form is a ques
tion fairly before the country. They 
have also tacreaserf the difficulties of 
anmy reform by creating a (-.ling 
Anting tile officers th.it reputations 
may be clou-led without n chance of 
clearing them, and that whito the of
ten-e-s anil blunders of inefficient men 
are enmdoned, eywally if they are urn 
staff duty, capable aryl innocent men 
a re'ex posed to suspicion and calumny 
without adequa te men ns of redress.

sat $1.00i,

tag not how and when the wind, may 
come, the hurricanes aria, anil the Waves 
beat, eo I am among you, with all the 
strange possibilities of the future before us, 
that procession of experiences that follow 
each other in the sequence of events. But 
just ae the mariner grasp/ hi» trusty helm, 
with hie eye upon the bright guiding star 
and hie heart upon the haven of refuge, 
eo, together, let us place our hands upon 
the trusty promise, of God. our eye upon 
the greet Guide and in faith pilot our frail 
craft to the port. Above it all rules ( led. 
What fear should we hav. for the fate of 
the little barque in which we are sailing 1 
So for the future let oqr hearts be strong, 
especially in our church. This is God e 
church—it is Hie cause and noi ours. As 
the sailors on stormy Galileo bad no real 
caus'. for alarm while Christ was with them 
eyas though the wind, arme, the wave. 
Feat and the tempest raged—eo with our 
rhiirch life. All power is given unto 
Him.”

CcnUgiUiWg, Mr. Knowles a lud»d to
bs iiurjio-' and aim in p.eaviiing and 
his ambitidta in his'reiat km-h p w bin
voogregative ! H > would seek not to 
look fot tba frown or roeonium from 
.man. bo* for th- bl -.-wilng of G d. If 
it was rame»imps his duty to say 
thing» that aveje not pleasing, he 
trusted he might have strength to 
say than read ly, fearlessly and earn- j 
eelly. Hi m . d-epiy -oav- ' .hs of 
hla own unwxirthinesa, but he would 
wek Vhri.t's divinity qmi Listen to. - 
His vat e. He would try to preheat-r 
feebly and imperfectly ha knew —
Ch"tit's great sacrifice.

Hi trunted hti iivu|il •' would- expect 
and long for ,tb • “c-id-fuatnmied 
preach ng.” I’eopl - oftitnss ,ran hith
er and th ther to hear the ’man, I Hit 
h • trusted i hey wouli come to hear 
Christ. It was tyith d -ep uu-liin'holy 
and intense regret-.,i hat he witnessed 

pulpit min 
. y, sublime

V. THOMAS STONE & SON . . • •• •
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TILBURÏ. is & thimkl*wM tuskV

HAIR GOODS Ma mil 4. —The Misses Stinson leave 
to-day, to attend the Detroit iniilin- 
linery opening»

The L idiies’ Guild of the English 
Church will meet to-moirrow after- 
te.rnrxm ut 2.30, at t'he. residen.ee of 
Sirs. 6-nrff. r
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tftiif't tile fare-we 11 buiqtiet given at 
1 be Irjiwn Imll at .îVslettâ id mi: g ht, 
fijrr I). Far<juiia'r5«j8i, who lwvtts thi« 
week f it Cibatbadv, to ilhsuiim* h .^ du- 
tffv* n* r.usi rm house offieer tlkste.

Mr. Ii;j»l’liAn, lay Reader -Of Riflge- 
to-wn, cotn/i.ui fcd services in the Eng
lish f-lmre-b Lwre. ymterday,. un the 
absence >jif Rd-v. Mr l>»hsoin, Wlio was 
detaijied in Millbrmk by t'he tkath of | 1 
hi» father-

The DaiJy Planet is oo sale *at John
ston s drag sto^re. # V

iProf. Dorenwend
OF TORONTO

18 COMING
He will be at GARNER HOUSE, 

Î Chatham, on
Friday, March 8th
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w. If you are alsvays going to re
main ill this country d*al in bills, but 
if you are going to China change it 
into gold. If you were always to lie 
in this world there would be no me 
listening to as.

Morality wojuld wve It he purpose 
just as woll, but feim-e tlicre is another 
c. riinit ry to which we are all brand, it. 
will be- Ix-t te.r to oliange morality for 
QhriMÀanity, the only currency |wss- 
able iu4a a veil.

“It iis easy to tell’ a .moralist from 
a Ghmistian. fDbe fist is always
asking ‘Wbat's 114^ harm,* llie
Christian, ‘W-lwt's the gooi.* A mor
alist dfUM^s not attain t lie height t*f hap- 
pHess neither in this life nor in that
which is to outine. In. view of this life th* ti^d-evy to measirf 

Evangelitits dross L* y and II inter op> aril eternity make np your mind to be mtra£y6n>* by lift y o.f'
I A Ih-jr <-aiiLiiukrn in this catv vus- ; stvmet'h'tng mo.-e than a moralistpathos that caused thAli tsbsd chuck. 

co>d Lb or tampawn qn tw-s caiy yus C.U motor to the n inner, th Ik. ted breath and W gl.wtem.ng
I lukfl iy. In th . moiX).ng Mr. Qr<»*s- ( ^ s lieLang t*. different «■ l.a ■ . eye» Th-sc wiare more calm tied to 
I ley cond-icted thi aervirea.in lb«j|T*X Tue-re in tile profane sinner, the.drink- satisfy t h -. van ty of man "than to save 
I tail Ave. Metbodtil. Church, and t# log fine Or, tihe <x»wteoitra sinner, the eouD. H trusted »ei to'pa rade l he 

4-livered a Stirring qddiess from the ' si^*r- »“d respectable j liitl. pow^a hi^JfivMj^ to to
I1. » s.rr. , - ,, . , . e- tMier. A nmner openly admits t Iwi.t * h’tmbl ) that m *n migh hear l bust

text 'Th. fervent, effect si i prayer of lbft jlS n„t a foi lower of the Lard, but I and not man. Th - speaker laved guo.1 
I a righteous man avaUeth much.” - I*, thinks lie is not no bad." He is reel- ' preach nh ■ loved go d singing, lout

At th. evVn rig service in I he IX rk ly leios blainsble than the moralist, be- I th tie w-ce of no avail un1 '»s dedicat- 
Chun-h both Messrs canal» lie L Vms in a l ine light—i sinner ed to God. H - wnul i seek to remera- 

, . and not ashamed of it. For this rea- •*-*" tbit the |wopir fame to heni"
e.o.-L y and H letar were present and y easj,r to [e#ck Ch id and to feel,His p. esen- e
opee-d th* work of theh- mission in. A. character is t,lie spwner. A* pastor he h<iped to enter into
«•Meat, p -v. Mil". Hunter read I he Notice ha iaa anoken àt im aittBwdoWa. th- joys, snxu'1 t*-,us -nd hope» 
lesson, whii'bl was the fifth chap,or of perfec^Uafied with ps j ^,^7? i £&• wb, had '*

Luke -^fc. Hunter dwelt at .rame J^ inclu îesîlL ,c p"c. tli, e^f-! «b-n, long, faithfully and well - be 
length Un-whet these word* taught. ,|Jw who makes flippant re- would seek to fi-!l<« in h s footalejas.
Th Are wene toi numy pe/> ^ who 1 mitks riboiut religion arvl firings «4-! His coo-tccrati-d f
looked on at revival meetings and j ered. It is dangerous to jest «bout !'^B‘”n!i uaierâiu-es'of h^ L'-sple too"
lh "hdr1Îi,Vtdh dMff HUOLe,r Tl) i^n^c«^liaAb bfu e“ ra “TitUe" Ibsw w^re ‘ meto
guvhd the the different classes of , ^ u h.^ (<>r hirnBut as «am a* triflos, but tb'T Jveje eternat tnf w-
crKics. ttbelnet spirk of raver«ce goto bin InD^ of lf«to '

B*v. Mr. Oi'Ok-l -y d * I ire red the ser- case is hopeless. | I ty~~~ ‘
mon. Hi took as his text IXalm I., ,l'Th<*, ,̂ 1 Th • past is behrid,” the posior con-

•Bl uned is th* man thjat walk.th ? lbc Lf XToto-'‘'viS‘ in hti * « lad d. “and we art* an the th.esho.d
j not in th. counsel of the uhgodly. nor j |„w dot* he meditate day and night. | {^litV^T^hîv^bridr'^Jutbned^^J 

stand*th in' lhe wây of sinners, nor He is next the innn gong about with a , knL I .-h .U fail. wUh many
Laittelh in the seat of thé scornful. I'.ug face, calling ulus world a rale 

Bit hti delight is ri (he way of the ** tram- w a tow*ta* wiUlernoas. II 
I Lard an 1 in His I.A* doth lie medi-

COME TO SAVE 
THE SINNERS.

j

' i

V Infante too young to take medicine may be
cured of croup, whooping cough and colds by 
using Vapo-Cresolene—they breathe it. . y Crossley and Hunter Open Their 

Revive! Campaign Here.
This Winter Visit of 1901

; I am prepared to show a larger variety of NE V
YORK, LONDON aad PARIS STYLES than ever offered to the 
pfoilic I-"fore. I shall have LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S WIGS, 
TOUPEES, BANGS, WAVY and PLAIN FRONTS, SWITCHES 
of all logg hair in every length and abode, etc.

Mlni|d's Liniment Relieves Neural
gia.

The Fbimxr Pre»cbes on Those » ho 
Moiailz > and Score K II .but 

Subjects.

V

“The Ark”LA 1)1 P’S, my GOODS are recognized as the STANDARD o 
"PERFECTION end their uoe protect» the heed and produce» a 
younger expression to the face. /

i

§ Gentlemen are you Bald ?
I invite you to m|t Show Krmnru to demonstrate the complete »ucce«e of my ART 

I COVERINGS in WIGS end TOUPEES, worn on over 55,000 Heeds. They are light 
■ . in weight, strong end most natural in appearance, and a protection to the bead again»i 

DRAUGHTS, COLDS, CATARRH, NEURALGIA, etc., end.give a younger end 
■jindsomer expression to the face PLilt!ASB RMM MMSillB DAY AND
>ATB. FRIDAY. MAttOH 8TH
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St. Methodist
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The House Furnishers I *
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IN A PARLORI
-t

: I>Somethin®:There’s nothing that adds more to the appearance of the 
l\ room thin a suitable V 1-2

You WantParlor Suite isupeTfectiona, mistakes and fgulia— 
.. . . , „ . J no one ti mure conscious of the*e—but

is mu railing ihrough Immanuels land Nt u (iod s lww„ u. make uf more 
to fa.ror worlds on high. Hi» horn* u. | ttlo (0nquer01^ t have taken for 
in beaveo. In t bsa world he is on bap- I ministerial mot hi our text,! “I am 
py a» tlm day- » ktog- Hs ts looking | ,tttl0mg you aa hs that eerree” -Let 
forward to Plw. tune when pain and m all tak„ el our at.engih and <xm-
eo’̂ ,[OW -I*11** aw Ay. fid «ce, “My grace shall be made asif-

The music at the service laatevMiag was n j..at (w- y>“, My .treoglh shall be 
excellent. The Pork Street Methodist perfect in your weak near”
choir, under the direction of Miss Idle, Th* matai.-, undvr the direction cd 
sang, "Crossing tbs Bar,” with great effec Mrs. John Cooper, won of appropriate 
tiveneee. , < b riracte-r and included four anthems

The Reverend Mr. Croarley, who baa a wish oolos by Mum Lillian Simpson 
wellideeerved reputation ae a soloist, bright- lin<j Horace De via, and a epl *ndid au- 
eued the service with a number of songs in- Jo, "Th * Sweet Story of Old,” by Mias 
eluding, “Pearly Oates aad Golden,” “My Jcssi» Taylor. '
Names in Mottor’s Prayer,” “He Waite to 
Pardon Von,” and “Not My Own But 
Saved Through Jetas.”

I i
tI “THE ARK" l

il tale day and night."
Can supply all your wart “Examining these verses,” said ibe 

|"/ln.w« and

It d«a C . I mire most. Th * float character men
ai.... 0, s,—- I tiond is th* ungodly man. Who is
iNCW SIOCK I h* f Another name for him is the

tf ! P'“h Clean UMd. 570fc;-,bHJi“.*SSS5i b£S
l'laœ ■........ ... t a-^-eiPvSïïWîïïr
Y . Ti p * .............. ................... I *y <I0,,ar Canadian bill; you would be
ü I m at. Kui’....................  ' ’ " ,iV • a'l30'»^ a‘>1’ ta huT dulte a number of differ-
" IX^r p“ '.................... .. . »S°-Î for 25e tel artl-les with it to.Chatham. Bit

K ...................... .I* I go to Ch at or Japan-with lhat same
2 h ’otto” ';  • •1-251 bill and it would be only at) math
No. II Tea Kettles, copper bottoe..........00c I brown pap»r. On th * other hand lake
Pot Lovera. ...................... ....................... Sel a twenty dollar goid piece. Tha same
Btroag plata Dost Pana..............................6c I artictie could b? purchased m Chat-
Jvîft "...............*»»•••... 7c and 10c I him with it aa with the bill. Take
1 Ga lon Oil Caaa.. ;................................. 28c I your gold piece tin Oh o 1 and what

Aj thousand sad one such Bargains at io fiod ’ Yt,‘I aTe just as rich 
“THE ARK” " I in Ch na as you were in Chatham.

u . . , I Tbi figures on the coin may be new to
Heicquirtfr* for Tiowiid I th- Chinese but they recognise the

-value of the hiateriajJ. There ia (he 
aariM* d stinction between the moral
ist end th* Christian. A mo.nl at may 
be eoodd -red . e-jw.i ihl * in this world 
but a bankrupt in the next. Moral
ity ti oat ih* currency of heaven. The 
Ch’titian, an the other hand, is rich-

*We bave a lot of New Suites, Couches and Carpets,and 
they're the prettiest wfeve ever seen for the money.

Call and see our stock before buying.
I

i{ i

I

Ij

Hugh McDonald
/

1THREE GUN BOATS SÜNK, 
Thomas Amold and E B. Jones 

hare aeourssd pieces of the planks from 
th** «sinken gunboat, and also 
assis. The spikes are wrought iron 
and nre cd ancient make. They are 
wedge shape, end Iris struc
ture was so cumbereoane and 
primitive that the spikes split the ask 
plank* mi > whsoh they were driven. 
Mr. Arnold aaya that ae a hoy he. ran 
remember h-aring that three gunboats 
were «unk. in trie river, one near Ptka-

—Scrofula in the blood ahowa itaelf up'tie^iveV.^^w'^md^rlajwt,8 Ikirtit*! 

annar er I (tar in awelliaga, aorea, - baa a short sword secured from the 
ruptiona. B it Hood's SaraaparilLa , host hack of the Fisher farm by Mr. 
ampletaly cures it. . t 1 A maid grandfat her.

4
■ <17Corn Sowing.

Ia a process excited by vanity, back
ed up l>y good, tight boot 
tick th.* 1 vanity, but you 
goad tight boots—you may wear any 
aise boot y oaf please uo to three ajaea 
too «nail, if you use l'utnam's Peina 
lew Corn and Wart Extractor. Drug- 
<$ata sell it.

of "*The House Furnisher and Upholster ogp.o House
- lid,'

I it52 you may 
have the

ill. !1tiSubscribe Now.macailai !

"TtieliliI I.
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